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I have just received a fine line of
Woolens in Suitings, Overcoating and
Pantlngs, and will be pleased to have
you call and tee them.

J. A. Eberle, Fine
Tailoring.

The Dalles Daily Chronicle.

SUBSCRIPTION riCICK.

One week $ 15

One month 50
ifJne year 6 00

3IONDAY- - ... - JULY 10. ISft)

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Yon need have no boils if you will

buy Clarke & Falk'e sure cure for boils, j

Wilson gallery now open. Photo-- ,
graphs trom $1 to fo per dozen. I

Jlvl-lw- !

For the best results use the Vive'
Camera. For aale by the Postoflice i

harmacy. tf
Latest thing in cameras are Im-- 1

proved Magazine cvclones at
drug store. j

Fresh cracked Nebraska corn at the
Wasco warehouse. Finest kind of

chicken feed. mch25-t- f
Improved Magazine cyclones are win-

ners. Donnell, the druggist, will gladly
eliow them to you.

Drink Warren's Pure Ginger Brandy,
For sale at all first-clas- s bare. C. J.
ijtublinz, agent, The Dalies. Mt7-3-

Try Yerba Buena Bitters, the best
tonic. For sale at nil first-clas- s bars.
C. J. Stubling, agent, The Dalles.

M17-3-

Try Yerba Buena Bitters, the best
tonic. For sale at all first-clas- s bars.
C. J. Stubling, agent, The Dalles.

M17-3-

For Five Dollars you can buy a Camera
hat will take larger pictures than any
other Camera on the market. For sale
by Clarke & Falk. tf

'

Mr. and Mrs. B. Lacknmp, Elstcn,
Mo., writes : "One Minute Cough Cure
eaved the life of our littie boy when
nearly dead with croup." Butler Drug
Co.

"What might have been" if that
little ough hadn't been neglected , is the
aad reflection of thousands of consump-
tives. One Minute Cough Cure cures
coughs nnd olds. Butler Drug Co.

DeWitl's Little Early Risers benefit
permanently. They tend gentle assist
ance to nature, causing no pains ori
weakness, permanently curing constipa- -

tlor and liver ailments. Butler Drug
Co.

"We have sold many different CJUgb
remedit-s- , but none gave better satisfac-
tion than Chamberlain's," says Mr.
Charles Tlolzhuuer, Druggist, Newark,
Si.J. "H is perfectly safe and can be
veiled upon in all casts of coughs,
or hoarseness," Said by UUkelri &

Houghton Druggists.

Jtoiiltril Hie liravo.
A startling incident, of which Mr.

John Oliver of Pniladelphia, was the
eubjtct, is narrated hy him as follows:
"I was in a most dreadful condition. My !

skin was almost yellow, eves sunken,
tongue coated, pain continually in back
uud sides, no appetite gradually grow- -'
inu weaker day hy day. Three physi-- !

cians had given me up. Forinnately, a j

Iriend advised ' Electric Bitters' ; and to
any great joy and surprise, the first,
battle made a decided improvement, ij
eOEtinued their use for tluee weeks, and j

amrKiw a well man. I know they saved
troy'Hfe, end robbed the grave of another
"victim.'" No one should fail to try them.

-- Wnly "50c, guaranteed,'at Blakeley &
Houg'rrton"'a drug store. 5

A diseased .stomach surely under--wiine- s

health. It dulls the brain, kills
--energy, drttrojM Vr.i nervous system,
and prdispoes to .insanity nnd fatal
diseases. All dyspeptic troubles arc
.quickly cured hy Kodol Dynpepsia Cure.

Vt i cured liamsands of cates aud is j

rurlcg them every day. Its ingredients
to Euch that it can't help curing.

Snlpes-Kiner- sly Dnn; Co.

liealUBti Cauiiot nu C'ureii. ;

by local applications, as they cannot
TtMch the diseased portion ol the ear !

luere is only one way to cure .deafness
and that is by coiMtitutional ruinedies '

Deafuess is caused by an inflamed con-- j
ditiou of the mucous lining of the Eus- - i

Uchian Tulte. When this tube iain-- (

flamed you liavo a rumbling sound or
imperfect hearing, and when it is en-

tirely closed, Deafness is the result, and
unlets the inflauimatiou can be taken

t and this tube restored to its normal
aofidltion, bearing will be destroyed for

mw, uiueeaws out of tan re chumkI

iry saUrrb, whifi ia nothing bat an la- -

I flamed condition of the raucous aur
1 ia.vs.... ... .I r 1 1 -- 1 I- -.

We will give une minureii iraimio im
! anv case of Deafness (caused by catarrh)
' that cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh I

Cure. Send for rircularsj free.
F. J. Cheney & Co.. Toledo, U.

Sold by Druggists, 75c. 0

Hall's Family Pillf are the beat.

Our OlMclaU.

The officers appointed Saturday night j

will undoubtedly uive sutisfaction. Jlr.
Ilimliun vrlin inio nnnnlntpil innrghnl., is!....V. -
no stranger in our midst for lie came to
The Dalles eonie sixteen years ago. but
after remaining some months removed
to Yaqnina. He again returned to The
Dalles some ten years ago, and has been ;

in the city off and on miuieious times
since then. He is a thorongh carpenter

and has acted as foremnn for H. Glenn
during the building of the Mays A Crowe
edifice and on many former occasions.
He will surely be the riht person in
the right place if during this year the
sewer nroooaition is taken tin and n

new svstem put in, for he is a practical i

and competent man in that line.
Of the of recorder

Gates we will say no better choice could
be made. He has devoted his entire
time to the city and has been a conscien-

tious and an exceptionally accomodating
official.

G. A. Phirmau has given general satis-

faction dnrinc the past year, and as
nightwatchman is rather a trying posi -

tion he is deserviug of more than pass-
mg praise. i

Of Chas. F. Lauer the retiring marshal i

we will say he has been untiring in his
efforts to nlease the citizens of The
Dalles and in a general measure has sue
ceeded. He has been a trustworthy
ficial and during the time he has served
the city has devoted his entire energies
fnr tit wolf ita nf tli nnnininnilv.

JuIiiikuii lluiiml Over.

Heldine Johnson, the man arrested
for passing counterfeit nickels was
brought before United States Commis-

sioner Huntington today and waived ex
amination. He was bound over in the !

sum of foOO and will betaken to Port- -'
land tiiis afternoon by Deputy U. S: '

Marshal Roberts to appear before the
United States grand jury. He ad-

mitted having the money on his person
but denied making it and stated first
that a saloon man of this city had given
it to him, while later he said he pro-

cured the spurious coin in Walla Walla.
It is very likely that he has an accom-

plice who manufactured the nickels for
him to distribute.

Gun-sh- wounds and powder-burns- ,

cuts, bruises, sprains, wounds fiom
rusty nails, insects stings and Ivy poiso-
ningquickly Healed by DeWitt's Witch
Hazl Salve. Positively prevents blood
poisoning. Bewareo: counterfeits. 's

is yV and sure. Butler Drug Co.

The

j
Busy

! Store.

Kac'j day our business shows
the people ore finding out wc
are pushing to the front with
better goods, lower prices,
salespeople the very best, mid
last, but not least, buyers who
know their business nnd buy
foi the people.

C. F. Stephens
Second Street.

For Sale.

Three houses and four
j lots in The Dalles, as a
' whole or .separately. Lo-- ;

cation health' and desir-

able, near school. Pays
exceptionally good intur--t
est on investment. Prop
erty in good condition.

Address,

Mrs. A. Fitz Gerald
839 Golden Gate Av.,

San Francisco, Cal. j

1A good
dru Of Q10T"i bsess

i i "T

x rr?A,

ml
You well know that n good drug sign

is the patronage which is bestowed on
the store. It is the purity of the goods
handled and the manner of doing busi-

ness that makes and keeps this business.
We are pleased with the result ol our ei
forts to supply the best drugs at the
best price. We are particular about the
compounding of them.

RELIABLE PHARMACISTS

inr Onnntir THE DALLES
A UGbUlW OUEul.

"me coiumDia Packing Co.,

PACKERS OF

PORKand BEEF
MANUFACTUKKKS ok

Fine Lard and Sausages
Curers of BRAND

HAMS & BACON
JRtED beef. etc.

J.S. gCIIBNK, H. M. 11CAI. ,
freaidenL Cashie

First National Bank.
THE DALLES - - - OREGON
A General Banking Business transacted

Deposits received, subject to Sight
Draft or Check.

Collections made and proceeds promptly
remitted on dnv of collection.

Bight and Telegraphic Exchange sold or
New York, Ban Francisco and Port-

land.
DIRECTOKS

D. P. Thompson. Jno. E. Schbncjc,
En. M. Williams, Gko. A. Liebs.

H. M. Bkai.l.

FRENCH & CO.,
BANKERS.

TRANSACT A KNEUAL BANKING BUslNES

Letters of Credit issued available in the
Eastern States.

Sight Exchange and Telecronhic
Transfers sold on New York, Chicago,
St. .Louis,

.
San Francisco,

.
Portland Ore-

o l II.. I 1 ;
PO'niSj aboveand hate

JT. WS flCflDEPiy..
)

Under the direction of the j

Sisters of the Holy Name of
Jesue and Mary.

the OR.dalles, - -

This IiiMltullon is pleautntly Mtuatetl near '
the on the of the fnion l'acilic,
theucel: is easy of excess for all Hiom; ao-l- re

to eenren comfortable homo anil a progre.- -

siveseat of learning for their daiiRhters or'anls localion of tnc Academy Koncofimost healthy nu Pacific slope, this (or-- 1

iikii ui uicyu;, uviiik lor IUwater, embracliiK air and picturcMiie M'cnery.
The Academy u incorporated and authorised by
me state Academic hollers. j

Hoard and tuition per cholust.c year
Sludiex lesumed Tueday, September 5th.

For detailed Information apply to the HIster i

Suirior. Jlylim t

PROFESSIONALS.

JJA. STURDEVANT,

Dentist.
Office over A-- C'o.'a Haul:

1'bone C. T1IK DAI.I.Kd, OHKUON

JU-
- UKIHENIMIUFFKU

Physician and Surgeon,
special attention given to un;ery.

Uoom2talld'i. Tel. an Voirt tllock

ItKli. W.W1O0.N.
.UTOKN K I.AW, I

TJIK DAI.1.KS. OUKGO.S.
Otticcovei Firt Sat. llnnl;.

JIUMIXOTON II a W1UON I

TTIlKTIKVITne At U'llcivv ,
ATTOMNF-V- S AT I.AW,

T11K IIAI.l.K.i. nliri:.is
Odlco or'r Nat, hank

Ilranch omro

Oregon Viavi Company,
ltwin ovei French' Iiauk,

Ofr.cc hourf, Charlotte llobeiU.
8 to . in' U)cl ilanaaer.

I Ictuie criy Tbunday atJp. w

O.R.N.
p.r.T timk iir.m'LE. Amiiyk

Kaon.ron

I Kat ilt Denver. H. Kt
Mall Wottli. Omaha, kali- - S"!'

11:6H p. m, a City, to- - Uul,i 3:lip m
Chicago unci Kast.

'Walla Walla, Hpokane, Spokane
Plyer .Mlm!J)MilK St. Vljcr.

5 49 p.m. iuluth,4illiiukce. 'r.Wa.m
Chicago ami East,

p. m. I From Portland. ! 1 p. m.
Ocean Steamship,

t For mii Frmiclco
j Jnmui)'."

unit every live days
thereafter.

. 4 p. m.
! Kx.suniiayiCotumhla Uv Steamers.lEx.hunda)

To Aktoria and way)
Saturday landing.
10 p. m.

i fia. m. Willamette Kiver. 4:30 p. m.
Kx.BundayiOrcuoii City. Ncwb;rREx.autiday

Salem A Way Laud'.

. a. m, WlLLAMrTTK AND YaM- - 3:80 p. in.
Tiira.Thnr. HILL ItlVEIt. JtOIl.,l

unil Orcjron City, Dayton, and Fri.
and

6 a.m. Willamette IttvER. t:S0 p. m.
' Tni'..TIiur. Portland to Corvallis.'Tiie.. l'lmr
' and Sj,t' mxA SA'u'i'vi'ws aiui

.Snake Hivkr. I.KAVK
I.v Iliparla Uiparia to Lcwlatoti. LKWIVTON

daliy dully

rariiei clcslrinr 101:0 w I'cihhiit slionW
lane in. i, leavius I lie l)auc ai h:j . r.i
makliic ilit!t CDDiiectim at lleppncr Junction
Kcturnln? matiiif;ilirtcicoiineutum at Ilepimcr
Junction uitli.No. 1. arrl injc at The lialles at
l.lSp. m.

No. ?J, throticht frclelit, east bouutl, iloc nut
carry imssciigera; arrives 'i;M a. m., depart
3:10 a. in.

No Ml, lixnt freight, c.irrk's iascngeis, east
bound; arrives 4 p. m., depiirta s.lj

; No.'.'l.ncit bmino UiroiiKli Irviebt, not
carry passengers; urrivcs p m., dejuirts
9:3i p. in.

N'o. 'il, tiotinil loc.it freight, carrier pu-- ,

seniierv arric 5:1.' p. m., cciart 8:U) a. m.

For (nil particular call on O. It. i X. fo.'f
agent Tuc Italics, or address

j W. HUKLIII'IIT,
(icn l'a. Ak't.. Portland.

The Dalles, Portland ani Astoiia

Navigation Co.'

sirs. Regulator B Dalles City j

l.illy (except Sundav; between

j The Dalles,
Hood River,

Cascade Locks, j

Vancouver
and Portland. '

Touching at way iioin'a on both tides of the
! Columbia river.

Comfort, JCcoiiiimy mill I'leanurr,tiavel by the steamers of Tin. Kegi-tutu- r

lliie.
I The abovo sleamcri leave The Dalle at S a. in.
i nnd t'ortlum! at 7 a. m.. and arrive at

Hon In ampb time for outgoing trains.
Tortlund Olllce. The Dalles Ofi'ic.
Oak st. DocK. Court street

w. c. A llaway,
(icneral Attciit.

HORTHERN
PACIFIC RY.

H
s

Pullman
Sleeping Car;

Elegant
Dining Cars

Tourist
Sleeping Car

I' AVI
MINNKAl'OI.J
ttVLVTH
KAItflll

TO OKA no nut
OKOUKSTON
WINMI'EO
UK I. UNA hii
ItUTTE

Thiough Tickets
0IAOt

.MU1M(T.
I'llll.ADKL.rillA
KBW VOItK
UUHTdN AMI A 1. 1,
I'OINIH KA8T null HOUTU

Foriufnrmatlon.iimocardi.tn.r..,,rt !

ci ou or writ u, -
W. C. ALLAWAY. AKont,

A. D. AKLTON. A lit. G. 1 A.,a. irlwn cor. Ttaru. I'oitUtut Uitcou

clU6 vurloU!: Itoth of th. steamers have Iwnrchnllt.in Oregon Washington. and arc in excellent for the ol
Collections made at all points on fav- - lTh" Kcuitir i.inuiii endeavor to give iu

orable terms I"ltro"s "-- c best senice oMible.
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It will be our aim to carry

Complete Line of
the Purest Drugs.

And we invito your attention to our Htock of

PAINTS. OILS, GLASS AND WALL PAPER.

BUTLER DRUG COMPANY,
Successor toSnipes-Klnersl- y Drug Co.

THE DALLES

STEAM LAUNDRY.
Dewey white wash? Yc?, mid wash white. You can

Havana thing washed at the Steam Laundry. The

Maine point is quality and the

Merritt of our work is such that people

Miles to patronize us. Our prices are not

IHobson's choice, but the
Cevera high as some people
C-U-- B-A customer of ours.

Corner of First

'Phone 341.

Wasco Warehouse Company

Headquarters for Seed Grain of ail kinds.

Headquarters for Feed Grain ot eii kinds
Headquarters for Rolled Grain, an kinds
Headquarters for Bran. Shorts, tSo
Headquarters fcr "Byers' Best" Pendle- -

tOU FlOlir nis 18 maniifnctured exjiressly for family
use: overv pack is guaranteed to give satisfaction.

Wa sell our poods lower than any house in the trade, and if you don't think n
call and get our prices nnd be convinced.

Highest Prices Paid for Whaat. Barley and Oats.

PIONEER BAKERY.

I have re-open- ed this well-know- n Bakery,
and am now prepared to supply every-
body with Bread, Pies and Cakes. Also
all kinds of Staple and Fancy Grocer es.

GEORGE RUCH, Pioneer Grocer.

18-In- ch Motor.
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standard rates, which are not
think, and we want to

and Court Street,

THE DALLES, OH.

Impulse

Wheels

Motors

S. GUNNING, Agent,
T1,K OREGON".

F. s.
Gunning,

Blacksmith,
Wagon Shop,
Horseshoeing.

rtoalor in DImIm:l r.
nor. seuond & Lausblin. THonclij

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.
Xtl in lu rutty yivun tlmt the prl'

ncrwlilp hcri'toluro fxiittiiiu lictweefi
ji J. Cittlii'iirt und ,1, U. SlrntiB, unl(

!m n.r,n '.'.""'V "f Cuthcurt&Striiiif.i'
"iiy uihdinv,.,! I.v iiniin.i Millaellli

CI. .1. I'.. I ....ii'"iirnii;. j, it,

JIA.M'f'AtTntKIl IIV

AMERICAN IMPULSE WHEEL CO.

SUITABUE FOR DRIVING

GENERATORS AND STAMP MILLS,
ELEVATORS, PRINTING- - PRESSES, ETC.

Circulars nnd particular fuminhcd on application.

t.rt

a '. oatmww,
J. V. hTUADH.


